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LAS VEGA GAZE FE
VOLÜ. LAS VEGAS, X. M., SATURDAY, JANUARY 8. 1 8SJ NO. 151.
BEX MI ED WEED'S IDEA. A MIS4IXU THAIX.dlARWEDE, IHLOER&CO. IK H TELEGRAPH w ijli a - pasid bin by. lie is culleda tr unp now. And the new nice peo-ple who have slid over ihe plums in a
pi'ace car, and settled down (here, set
dog;, on him sometimes when he come
l nal way.
I charge you to treat the old Cali'or-iii-i- u
well wherever you fiud him. He
has seen more, suffered more, practiced
more self-denia- l, I hut can now fall to
the lot of man.
I never see one of these old pros-
pectors without thinking oi Ulysses,
nid wonilc'ing if any Peuelope still
weaves and unweaves, aud waits the
end of his wauiicrjngs. Will auy old
bUud dog stagger forth at the sound
ol his voice, lick his hand, and fall
down at his feet.
No hing of the sort. He has not
heard from home for twenty years,
lie would not find even the hearth-
stone of his cabin by lhe Ohio, should
he return. Perhaps his own son, a
merchant prince or president ot a rail-
road, is one of lhe distinguished parly
in the pahic- car that smokes along
i he plain far b e!ow.
Aud though he may die there in tho
pines on the mighty mountain, while
sliil searching for I he rolden fleece, do
u it forget that his life is an epic, no-
ble as any handed down from out Ihe
dti-i- y eld. I implore you treat him
kindly. Some day a lining poet will
com ; and then he will lake his place
am ug the heroes mid the gods.
Ju quia .iille , Californian.
Co'oia lo w ith plac'S w hich blossom-
ed mil into ibe best for is of indutr
and civilization. Colorado for the
pnM I wo years h"s been th' gold n
Mecca of iboiivinds of pilgrims who
have turned their faces towards the
lrcasuri8 id' her hills and villages.
While I here nía y be no lack
ef activity in mining niatteis, an I 1 lt
operations now so grandly inaugura-
ted tdiow no lack of the energy thai
has made thorn what they are iu lhe
face of stupendous obstacles, it is evi-
dent that the lide will b:; largely di-
verted in other directions with the
opening rif a new season.
Arlzoi a and New Mexico, if we
mistake not, wi l :.ow receive the
ihey have long deserved, and
become what Colorado has been, the
conler of mining interest. There i
no doubt of the richness of their orea
mines, and the many advantages theii
I'.'iVi. ruble climate flores. There is
however, in this movement no reason
I make unfavoi able coinpariso.,s) m
to disparage w hal is will known to In
truly valuable. Nor is there any canst
for id. .rm concerning the investments
or the Im lire of lhe mining industrie
is Colorado. They wi.l not sillier, ts
thCi are fii'inly fixed upon a souin
and substantial bisis. I'liey wil
ra ll T be beiii li IC I, as more alien-lio-
wil be given lo lhe hgi iniao
dcveloptm. ni ol lhe iiiiiiions mini r i
r. source which as y rsi have bciircoy
more iban b en made known.
A- - it is no I hat ihe mining indus
uy in this c .iniiry is in its i n la m--
and as v ol is hat'iily developed sulli
cieuily t be cla.--i d as a regular in
dust ry I hoiiy li its p suts are s
wonderful so we m iy say that lln
capital of thisaiid oih'r eoiriirie.--.
ready to go inio mining an soon as in.
of oll'efVCSciMlce has passed, i
b uo menus exh 'ti-te- d but on ih
other hand h s scarce'y felt the do-mau- d
so far made upon it. There is
capiiMl and energy enough on ihe mi
hand, and siifiieiciit torrit iry on lhe
oi her, to nff ifil ample scope for lln
developetnetil or one of the most gi-
gantic iiidiiitrii s of Una or any oti.e.
a 'jo. O.ie locality and then atiotliei
will for a nine be bom lilted by ibes,
innnd .limis until the value ot all
known. Then regular anil
legitimate operations will be wiseh
planned by praciieal men to suit tin
needs of (liU'-reii- l sections, and rac
n n (I all will receive iu propoi'liuii li
he al Vaiiliigcs i U'erod.
It h to bo hoped ihat New Mexico
and Arizona will wisely profit by tin
golden opp.irt in.ii y now opening s.
oraiidly before ihem. Lhicuyo Min-
ing liecieio.
lie Thought a Court Conld Issue an
Attachment to .Make Ilia Girl
Love II 1 111.
A nift'i named Ben Mildweed wnlk-- d
into lhe office ot a Justice of 'he
Pi ace yohtei d iy, and, taking off an
old nhiuc'i l:at, addressid the digni-
fied ollichl:
"Are you the Curt?"
"1 niH. Wh it is your trouble?" Jícii
bol raved aitaliou iu the nervous
t j itinaniier wan wnicii ne uuyereu - uioa
uld hit.
".ledge, ancy, n y gal, hezbinniu-uin- g
around vv it Ii tw or ihreu men
lately, and In z t airsed me a heap ot
oiieasinoH."
"(,'ouie io the point Mr. Mildweed,"
suggested the Court.
"You hear iny story, jedge. Pin
.sol in in y ways, and I'll gel I liar
quicker by running mv own furrow
down ibis patch of iron )le."
The jiisiice settled his feet CJinl'or-lablyo- n
lhe table, and looked I'esig'n-e- dl
at Mr. Mildwi-ed.- . who cotiiiiined:
"Nancy is tliu purti 'si ctiico in
R chw oods, Hlid we hZ hitched for
i line yu'rs, not spiced, you know,
hut wailin' for me to buy a liille
homo. The men down lo the sellh-tn- e;
t are ji'iiloiis because N.mcy sot
up to me, un' they hang around like
bi c.kbirds iu n corn pilch." Ben
hitched up hia mills and bceined rc- -
m an I to c ii1 iiiue. "Now, ixancv,
ii a good gal, and her black eyes hez
lotc.lied me. like churning totches but-
ler, and she ken iniike me a good inau
lor her Mike. But, jeiloe, she kiMi
iiiiid lanohs and carnes mi with Bill
Pe ers when I'm 'round. She goes to
enmp meeiiii' wiih Hez Spilkiug,
when I have told her a hundred Unit
i hat he was a low-flun- g 1' Hjw, au'
she agoervHtes me terrible."
"Come to the poiui, Ben," said the
i'ourt, imp it leiitly, Piling oue leg
o er the ol her.
"Pin getiiti' ihfir, your Honor.
Now, old Uii' le Marsh iuine an' 1
hev linked lhi til liter over, au' liuse
thel Naiii y hesu't unv attachm nt for
me. Thet like to broke my heart,
jedge, IMl swow it did. See Unelo
Maib, 'Ben,' sos he, 'hev you got an
ai I'icliiiieiit for Nancy ?' Yes, Uncle
Marhli,' mj. I, 'mosi poworltil.' 'Ile
rdiclVryou?" ses he. 'Pin ubituts,
uncle.' Sos I. 'Ben,' ses he, soh tniily ,
'ct ie oan'l In v you wilb her whole
b.iri, drap her like a hot cake. Kt she
lu.'Mi'l an altacluneilt for Volt thai is
Mrong un' I rue, an'. hones1, drap her.
You'll be linkable, b- y. I'm an old
iibiii, Ben. an' when I M'cs i jouiio
man hev an altnchuieiii for a a;, an'
-- he hesn'i fer him as Nlrotig, I ses to
myself ihey is foolish. They hadn't
oujht to splice.
"Your honor," continued Mr. M:ld-wee- d,
" arlcr Uncle Marsh ses all this
tome, 1 goes off nil I ihinks. 1 con-c- 1
udes inat ho is righ', aud now hev
come to point. I saddled I he old mare,
n ud put some bacon ami
coru-bri'.i- d in the snddle-bag- s t:ud
started lor Little Hock. I conies
siraioht to you, jedge, and I want1
von lo make out an attachment fr
Nancy to mo. 1 knows that the ken
make attachments, and I don't care
what it costs. Jest you make out the
papers, and I'll make the old brown
ma re do some i f i he tallest traveling
getting back toNincythat you ever
saw. Well, why don't you begin,
jedoe ?"
'The courts don't make love at-
tachments," said the Court, taking
leys from the tab'e.
"I don't earn whit it costs, jedge"
' You have had a long trip for noth-
ing. Bon; it can't be done."
Ben pulled his hat over his eyoa,
wiped a ttii klingdrop Irotn Ids cheek,
and walked slowly toward the door,
muttering:
'pll go have Mic brown rnare fed
nnd si udy about it. I thought us how
the Court mougbt have done it," nnd
then he stepped from the Justice's
door ns if Nancv was lost to him for-
ever. -- Little llck Gaze te.
A Changing: Tide.
For fi lime i olonid i has been the
objective point nf mining interest mid
investment for eastern capital. Iu
vain Hie glowing reports nf sumo
promis'ng mines nnd belter advanta-
ges in other localities, substantiated
hy most abundant proof presented
nnd urged upon lhe attention of capi-talist- s;
but nothing could turn the
great vo nine o I tnen.energy nnd mon-
ey that was like a mighty sea rapidly
filling, the broad aud rici expanse oi
Eost Somewhere in the Know-Dri- ft
I of JerifY.
Hev. Edward Everett Hale, iu an
in aeiiiati ve sketch, humorously de-
scribed a si ray ed, stolen or lost rail-
road ir-iin- . It was written for Ju
.nsii ad of December, and iu a satirical
rather than a realistic vein, lie lo-
cated his lost road somewhere down
East, where coal is scarce and cedar
fence-rail- s nu unknown quantity in
the force ot locomotion. The train
lie out footed and le.t behind was an-
nihilating space with a velocity ap-
proximating; sonic, hing like four
miles in as many hours aud finally
vanished iuio ihiu air. Thestory was
good enough as far as it went, but
Jersey can discount it. The Dela-
ware Itiver Railroad runs from Pontis-grov- e,
directly opposite Wilmington,
Delaware, to Woodbttrv in Gloucester
county, where it connects with the
West Jersey It mil, a distance of '20
idle, and iheiice io Camden. One
flernooii the train started from
Penn-grov- e at 3 p. in. It consisted ol
ngine No. 1, tendel, smoking and
t.vo er ears. Tue route
parallel with lhe Delaware
itiver lor more than I wo-- l birds the
WiiCti hall lhe way was
made Iiiue snow drifts Wi re eiiMtinl-rod- ,
aga list which the locoinot i o
'iravely and li rviv bun d, plowing
.'s w.--, Ihi oiioh d. ills which some-
times t'caebi d lo me top ot the
ngiuo's sin. ke-sia- The coal on
he lender : being rapidly con
tuned u h it ( in hi ii ni- ai ion by lelo-:i!ip- li
was opened wiililhe Pie-idon- i.
living at Woodbury, Win. 6. Co hi r,
E--
, who 'out word back to the eon-lucio- r,
"Use ab the fence-rail- s you
can lay your bands on if your coal
.ves out ; throw iu a bar.i or I wo If
necessary, and if that fails you lake
all lhe in.ik ffetod at $i per hundred,
ivei p yoursicain up and come ihrottgli
il any cosi." Tlie conduolor and
engineer obeyed iusi ructions, reach-
ing voodbui'y about 10 p m., where
corpse and funerd cortege from
Pinladelphia, wiih a number of pas-ongc- rs,
had been awaiting at the
tepoi since 5 o'clock, the hour for Us
reiiirn nip. '' he road having been
opened by such hard work, it was de-i- ci
mined to keep ii so mid tlispiich
lhe train on i,s homeward trip at
midnight, the passenger butng desir-
ous of reaching their ho oes. About
2 o'clock yesieiday morning a des-
patch came to the Woodbury tele-
graph i fii 'o, dated at (Ma' ksboro, on
l he line of ibe sjweedsboro branch of
lhe W'lit Jersey, asking
that mi additional locomotive
no sent to the assistance of the Dél-
as, are III ver train. The telegraph
Wire had been blown down on die
line of the la i ler road. The conduc-
tor employed a messenger to go across
the country aud send ibis dispatch,
hut he neglected to ilute where his
train 'joul I be found. The eouimtini-caiio- n
was forwarded to Camden, and
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning Traiu-masi- cr
mid Assistant Superintendent
Hacked ed Conductor lloag-lau- d
with a powerful on iue to tind
ihe lot liaiu. He iassed "Woodbury
at 3:25, us shown by lhe operator's
books, sine when not lhe slightest
trace up to (1:30 last evening liad been
obtained either of the lost train or the
second engine. Yesterday aliernoon
sleighs were dispiiichud to various
points along Ihe i no of iho route, wiih
orders to turnish all necessary assist-
ance. As it runs through a ihickl)
populated count ry, with the except ion
of a few miles across the Hepaupo
meadows, h ing nearly opposite Chest-
er, it is n it apprehended that any se-
rious siill'etiiig has followed the mis-
adventure. - J hiladelphiu Press. '
Old Cnlifornlnii.
Do you know where the rea! old
Californj m is? -- the giant, the world- -
builder?
lie is sitting by ih trail high up on
he ii in ti ii i ti í ii. Ills eves are dim, a id
his bend is u ld'o. His sleeves are
lowered. His nick and shovel are at
his side. Hi. feel are we .ry mid sore.
He is stili prosp ciilii Pretty soon
h" will sink his Inst pro.pe le in
i he Sierra.
Soiiim young men will come out nnd
'lengthen out it litile, and lay him iu
his grave. The old miner will have
passed on to prospi ct the ouicrop-ping- s
that star the fl mrs of lieaveu.
He js not numerous now; but I saw
him last stiminor high up ,n I0 head-
waters of the Sacramento. His face is
bet forever away from that civilization
Dealer in
IlAKDWAEE
Weodenwara,
STOVES i TINWARE
AND
House Famish in$ Goocls
Ro('UW;lI I'g Block, on Plaz,
MS VK(i.S - NEW MKXICO.
j-- A W. SMITH,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
Ami General Repairing Work GuuiMiiteed.
KAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.,
One Poor W'c t of Lockharl'a New Riii'dinsr.
HEX IN ALBú'OUER l'E DON'T FAILw
To tall on
J. K. BAYSE,
MANl'FACTURER OK M. XiCAX JEWELRY
A lar'e St..ek of WaUhea, blocks ami
Silverware ConMamlv "ii Hand.
O. Wil.Kl.NsOX,
DELMONICO OYSTER HOUSE.
Deal r In Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery muí
the Finest Fruits in the market.
Cent Street, E.ist Las Vegas.
LAS VEGAS; - - - NEW MEXICO.
SIDE
WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
Old Town. A p ly to
O'KKEKK .1 WAI.C1I.
THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Tint Ses. In the edili ns
of tins new'siiap t ihruHuliotit the year to come
everybody will Hud:
I
. All die wor news so presentid that Ibe
readeis "i ill get the giuatext am .unt nf infor-niatio- n
With the least nnpr li alile expenditure
of time and evesight. Tiuc su.s long ngnli.--covere-
the golden mean between reilundant
fullness and unsatUlac ory brevity .
II. Much nf that h ii'tof news whl h depends
lens upo its recogni.'d imporiance tint n upon
its interest to mankinil Fr m moriiing to
morning I n k Sun prl ts a continued story .1
the lives of real men and women and their
de-is- plans. I vc.-- hate ml inn, liles 'llns
Htorv Is more varied ami m re interesting llian
any romance that whs eerilevised
I'll. Good wrl injt lu . every column and
fresh in 88, originality, aeeniacy ami decoruiii
in the tre tim-n- t of evi r sul.jeet.
IV. Iloiicht comment Tun Sun's habit is to
speak oiil l'e.r esslv al) iiit meo ami t til 'its.
V. Equal caiclor in uealing u ith each pol Il-
eal partv , mid e'iiial readiue.-- H to riiii iiiru
wlnit im pi aisewortli or to el.ukc what
Democratic or i.ppuhlican.
VI. Absolute independence ot partisan ov
ganUn ions, lint tuiu iivvriug I ,.iliy in true
Di principles. I im M'N l,e leves th I
the go emmei.t w bicli the c .iist.tution viví s u.--is
a good one to kee.i. ts iioimos f duty is to
re.-i- t i its ut oust power the ll'ort of in n ii.
lhe Republican )'ty lo ci up unot- er I'im olgovernment In lace ol th t whieli i xists. I lie
year ISSl and die year immediaiely li llnuinu
will ' rolialdy lecide this supremely' imp.'i taut
cont' st. 'line Sun believer that the victor)
will be with the people us against the Ring--
r monopo.y , the Hi for plunder, and the
Kings for Imperial power.
Our te ms aie a. follow:
Fur the I) ily sun, a four- - puce of
twent -- i lu lit. coiunn.s, the pr ce liy mail, post-
paid, tsvi.Teent, month or $H.ii( a r,
the .Sunday paper, I eight ag.
i.eet 111' y s x c diimu-- , the price is o'.J cents
a 00. nth, or $7 70 a yea , p islnj e pa.d
The Sunday edit ion of ihk un is also fur-
nished seaia ely at $1."0 a year, postage
paid.
The prion "f lhe Wkkui.y Si-n- . eight page-- ,
lif coliuniis, is $ 1 ear, posiage p id.
Inr clubs of tun sending $10ii will emu an
extra copv free. Addrca
I. W. KXGLAX I),
l'ublilier ol'TiiK Sl'n, Npw York titv.
To I Itrldtfc on Ilie Itio ir"iile.
The liridL'. buili by Ibe " lier iali lo Itri
acio-- s tue Itio Grande opposite the
lo o ol Ucrnalill i is now ..peo f ir the piiblir
I ra vi I Following are tin riles ol toll estalj in lied
lit (he company, viz:
I'eoi.le on I t for each .i."
I'eop.e on horseba k, for each .. .1.1
Ileav wagons, loaded, lor each .. l.oo
Heavy wagon.,, not loaded, for each, .. .7.1
I.lulit wa.'ous Ion. led. for each . . .7.1
I.!gbl WRgons, not 1 .aded, lor each, .. .5'
Small shirk per head ,.. .Li
I.ai stock per head CI
-- mall stock, per head, from B0t loo In ad,
each . . .0'.'
Mil ill slock . from 10!) to ROn head each,... .0'
Sin II slock, fr on .Vi i to 1. 11 0 bead, each,
in. ill tock fr m I fHM head upwards
Wa.ons. clarts.and wood, going and re
turning, with two anima s .'.'0
I lie almve. with four animals 40
.1. H. I'KKK . President
AUmliilHlrHlor'H
.tlce
N tice is hereby given that (he lion. I'robatc
lán'il In and lor lhe cniiuty 01 8:111 .Miguel, and
fen Hol y ol New Mexico, has a.ioinlei lhe un-
der, litned tnlmiiii-traió- r I the estate ol Frank
l liapni iti, .lee.eused. All persons indebted to
a..i-- l estile will make iiumeiliiiic seltlemiint;
nod all litis. ins having claims against mi hi e-- .
tatv will present ihem wiihin twelve inonti,.
M. I'.IM N-- w Ii K,
lUS-l- y Ailminintrator.
Vt'tfrt. X. M., Feh. 7lh. Ixwi
$lil ltwirl for I 0111 it-iii- i.
The above reward will be paid by Mora
Countv tock Grower Association "f Mora Co.
New Mexico, .r he arrest a d del ivci y to the
proper authorities al M ra Coi..t .tail of
TOM DEA alius 11 M (X'MM NG,
from Arme ta, lied Kiver, X. M ., forstenllnjc
cattle. Dean when last heard Troni was at one
nf the Narrow Gnaw Hall Itoad camps ut lilo
Arriba c unty, New Mexlcn.
A STANDING RKWAUD OF $.10 I
For th" arie-- t and conrictlnn of anvTITIKF
who has stoien stock from any member of the
Mora Cotintv stock Growers Association, ami
100 RhWARD
Wlll be paid for li fnrm itlon which will lead
to the conviction of Rovers of Stolen 8i k,gl'gcii OKOWER- - AsoCI A l K S,
J4ur Comity, X. M
The Wool Market.
P.oitHii, .Inn. 7. I h wuiil niiirkf;
Ims lie 11 quii'l iliis wick, I In; units
(.iiiiri-in.- r l,3u0,()0o poinids of all
kimls. 'I'lic pnet!- - iinlitMii'.ito cliuttjir
I II'- - :i rri siock in N.w York, lios-in- ii
iiml I'liil.-iilclpliit- i niukc lniycr
hold 11'; but nt tli is lime lnt yciir
ibt'ic wen1 vcrv I;i rr5 supplies on tip.
way !io;:iiiis' very limilcil qiiiimiiic
now. 9ó,Ü00,0t)0 puiiinU of t'uruisf d
vni'JW!ls l( ci ivi'll hlJIil'W M'k HIJil
Josioii liisi viar. Our iiiitiiif':ni urt--
llill-- l ll.'ive Ciillslllllt tl Ml lc is otll'lillll- -
ilrcd 1 i tt pnuuiU 1' Ion-io- wool
hist yi'ilP whilt! ut l lie prvsrlit time
llii'tc is no 111:1 r i 11 tor iinporhitioii or
likely to Ik: unless the priees itdvuiice.
There s tnme or less Eiijilisli ooin!-in- f
comino; t'owtird us lhe mills Imve
heen driven to purchase h írettl deul
r ii Grciit I ii 11 on account o'
Ihfi mu I slock of this nnle on hand
Tup pricos of X Mini XX Ohio and
rennsx Ivutiiii have ranfed from 47 I"
48; Vri.sconst:i mid M icli i r.' ti, 42 l 45;
unwas ed vv ioU rmniin tho same
with modérate business, ind pulled
wools have been sc'Unio at 37 to 52 for
eotnm hi aiul choice. I here is m
inoveni' nt nf niiy consoqt.encp in
loreijrn. Holders arc very confident
I h it the ninlillfiiclnrs will be ill the
market in torce in a week or two,
ail" that lull prices will be realized.
Striker Arrested.
Sun Cook. X. II , .Jan. 7.-- At lia'f
past six when t lie mill boll ransr the
ni' st of strikers were at the riles of
Webster & Pembroke's mils. Their
lender. Joseph Kaye, a Frencli-- ( nnn-diu- n,
Mciiu"; in a riotous manner was
irresiedby special officers an 1 taken
to prison, lie was ('..Mowed the en-
tire distance by li'indreds of persons
throwing misstls and with drawn
knives. The officers were ob'iirod to
draw their revolvers and billies many
limes before rcachino; the station.
The prisoner is IH'W tinder jruard
The strikers threalen to release him.
Explosion!.
Allenton Pa.. Jan. 7. A boiler in
the IPsrh Puddle Milis of AUeton ex-
ploded tn-nig- The dmiinire will
exceed $'20 000. Joint Shok was in
sttintly killed; his noe wa 58 venrs.
Ilutrh Allen. io(. 23; llujih Marrinirion
mcl9: Patrick Mc(Je. 16; and
dins. ("Mushy, njre 18 were fatally
wounded. The boild wlrch was 12
t'ect lony mid three loot in diameter
was rent in tho middle and two pieces
wore brown in opposite din ct ions
'200 leer.
IJruec for the Cabinet.
Chicniro. Jim. 7. -- M'he titer Ocenn's
Vadiino;toii snoeial siirrest ion that
I'rnr'e of ississip;ii will be called lo
the cabinet is well t h 'Ui'M of by Car-fiel- d
but he will do wed to consider
whether such an action wóu'd not
tir no the south too grout ly. T?ruc".
himself is nnxioiis to have it under-
stood that lie does not insist on so-cit- d
reeo'rnilion liit only holds to the
iohts of Id's people in every other
wav.
C. R. WilMnson Dend.
Denver. Jan. 7.(,"1. ( P.. WilK'in-so- n.
bite editor of the lruhlienn
died vcrv sinhlenlv at lis residence in
this citv this nfiorn 0111 of heart dis-
ease, lie bus been tin will for the
past week but not orimis enough t
create nnv n)prehoiision as to the
fatal result.
Railroad Aeciclert.
Nowporl. Vt Jin 7 Four ears
were badly wrecked, and an old ladv
killed and several persons seriouslv
hurt by a train on the Passnmpiec
rai'road leaving the track on account
of a broken rail, this morni' g.
Poor IIoiiac Unrned.
riiiono-o-, .in p. 7. A special from
Dover, X. II . soys that the cottntv
poor house in ih it citv was destroved
bv fire thí- - iiiornin?. Fourteen of
the inmates wre rons'ed to death.
Trouble In New York.
Peokt-kill- , X. Y.. .Inn. 7.-T- is
serioitv trouble nt Vcrplnnck's p in
anion Hip ice men.' Th" n'.ithoriiies
have telegraphed to Yorkers for
militarv aid.
Nine Dead.
Allontown. Pa.. Jan. 7. There are
already nine deaths from lhe boiler
explosion in the Rilling Mill last
n'ght. Three more arc expected to
die.
II. ELLIS,
SIGN AND UNAMKXTAL
PAINTER.
We pet up Signs on tin; shortest notice and in
thu iutuüt t Its, both 1 on anil fancy.
I. A3 V KM AS, XKW MKXICO.
DESMOXTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
FRKSCOE PAINTING.
CHAINING, CALSOM.NING, PAI ER HANG!
IN.,. ETC.
Leu vp order wi h M. llelse, on tho Plaza.
WANTED
A.s i Eii Out? Iiiioiliuil ami tlfty ilnjr
InmiMera ,.i he Sa ioiHl Hotel. We
keep this bcut lublo in thu west and at tiring
ru.us.
A N.N TED A first clnss cook Good wii-Hf- BW will be pulo to a goo. I man. Apply
at .nlrt Ollicu. 14 -- lf.
W.WiKD-.- ii ciii-ji- it .ra ti worn mi theHotel, Santa r'e, N. M. Apply
at i Im building to II l Unv, Koieinan, Santa
re, X. o, J..I1XB. WOOI'KN.
-- (' Contractor.
FOR SALE.
1.1UH K.iM'-- A we I apcoloieil dwell I koply to N. s,.-ur- a ut hU grocery
store near the Qr, ml View lintel. if
H! SALE Hrv cows and enlves. Also
sli ep. AddicsC. W. lewis. Albuuuei- -fii, N. .M
17 lit SAl.s . One hundred head nf youngstock cattle f.irsile. App y to M.K.
Ki lly "ii Alain I. ading south from theplaza, or nt nla store at EÍ nrleaoro, San
i i ruel county.
Íi o r un. siALh. Il Aloon-Mull- , hi iheHot Sprlnjts. Leavp orders at Herbert A
Uo'sdrinr store, on the plaza
Irvjli SALEA Kood ulxieen liore power
cuxiue. nil in rn ning order and
Ini'ifo eiioiiüh lo run a Hour milt. Any pemon
Ui.ii-m- r io sou it running una dono any liny at
my plioiiiig mill at Las Vckus. Applv for
terms U JOHN' 11. koOTEN.
'.lo if
1OR SALE. o li ase n: u and doubleliariuas. Apply to Bell, Craig & Co,
IU.i KENT. The Exrlianye llo.el d.r.alnt Hell, Lr.iig .t Co's.
ril( . vliieynM of about U,K)ivinpSX in jroed liciu i is incluilingsnino
two hunilre l fruit irees. Also hoiiMe ro mfiiaily. Apply to líeulclo F. Pe-ie- n,
r.enialillo, N. M i niw
BACA HALL KOU RENT. The proprietorto reiiioVH his residence will rent
línea Mall for the coming season, or 111 sell it
lor a reaxoiiubie price. The hall Is the bent In
the Territory audls provided with a stage and
com, K'to seuncry Address,
AX IONIO .JOSE BACA
Las V eiras. N . M.
"
ATTENTION.
Stenm Snw Mill For Hale,
This mill is about fifteen m ies from Las Vpg-n- s,
is situiited lu a locality where timhei i a
alminlanl: the enifiue is tweuiy-foii- r horse
oorti'i'iind in I'litiuing order. There
Is one extra a seventeen yok- - of g oil catt.e,
lour lot; wiigons, as icood ns new; comtiletebliirkxmith shop and all extras suitable for the
sarcesifiii operatioii of his mill. Will be -- old
f..r leu than its full value. Terms Halt
ea-P- i lialaiico on e sh terms. For further in-l'- or
atlon apply to,
T. ROMERO A RON.
lls-t- f. f,. Virus, X. M.
Notice
ISmiks will be open for fen days,
at tho office of Louis Snlzbacher. for
siiliscriiol .us to the capital stock of the
Aqua Puro ) ni 'iuiy ot Las Vegas.
Pursuant 'o a ote of the bom d o; di-
re. 'ioi, pioloreiiee will be given the
oil zons and property owners of Lad
Vegas, to al ow I hem to siihgcribfí 10
theixlcnl of am roasonabtp nnioiiut.
Trinidad Homero,
Vice Preiienl.
Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 27. 1 80.
AND SURGEONS.piIYCIANS
O. II. SOWERS, M. D., M. E. MUNGER, M. D.
SOCORRO and SAN MARCIAL,
AntbropeJic Surgery a Specialty.
The Vacant Chair of a Eittlc Child.
As lhe twilight gathers and the
pale beams ot the moor are me inline
in through the window, ihe uncertain
lighl of the young night is falling up-
on the little vacant rocker of tho sun-
ny haired child who once sat in it by
the hour, and while rocking her dolly
sang with bird-lik- e voice her lullaby
As 1 watch l he silent remains of my
child, the lit ile rocker fades into the
mist, for my eyes are blind with un-
shed tears! A great grief is tugging
at my iieart-s- i rings. The diiinly lit-ti- e
rocker stands where she left it,
and I seem to see her still, as with ba-
by voice she lolls her doll the nursery
rhymes she loves herself so well, and
is I looi.k into the quiet night il.e
mighty pain and heurl sickness grow
more irresisinble and wild, and I ask
in siifleil, broken, ago lizing louos for
the blue-eye- d child, bill she collies not
out of the darkness nnd the siteiico.
"heissotlly sleeping. In her hule
col s io is sliiinhering sweetly on and
dreaming of the golden sunlight ot
denial fiirvl nid, while twenty f el
away injhe ir ocking inootjli ht, her
gentle , eiherial father, ol id iu the
pale robe of niaht, is lining the silent
nil with broken sobs Mi l siuoih. red
ngoiiy, and red hot exelnuniloiy s.
and navy blue piof inily as ho
holds his superior loe mid rooks Ii to
i lid fio nod culls (or his child, i:in
lu'Wls till ihe waich dogs for nine
1 kfl catch 'he sn(l rol ra in, and the
ea'in tiumffl. 'd night, and the man in
ti.e tun ii ill d robe ot night becm. s n
mad, melodious medley of hoarse
alelí dog mid large rectangular s.
AI.! how a chids lii I In va
cant chai , or even a meek lilt e two-wheele- d
carl, standing alone and s'-le- ut
in the quiet, all periling embrace
of night, will bring back old inomor
08 and half forgot I en styles of long
wasted vituperutiou and Queen An lie
profanity.
J
DAILY GAZETTE Frank J. Webber, bS11all
a Sample Room.
!PHIUPH0nt. rorijer a sm.
Í
ub.lpis- - wiioimt. nj r.u Deicr in
iGeneraJ Merchandise,
Wtf
PBODUCE 1!i
TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
íais VesaSv
eVIYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
THE MONARCH
'IheKinMt Kciiort la W'vtt La Vi',.í w hern
I hi' Vry Hist Ilraml of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Art' cuitstniitly kept mi Imrnt.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN Cr)XNK.TKN.
IlKMtY IIIIAMM,
0
Ü
r
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31
i
0
0 I O
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ti
DEALERS IN
WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS
CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
Ijfts Tfffa$ Jmew Mexico.
AUCTIONEER,
Mj ronttaully n hand Hurfp. Mules. Itar-l4f- i,
vie. , Hint !' Inn and pel!
n l'oin'i'irl,.ii.
3pi3hxj connAij.
Hay 'id Omiu kit f'.r ale In larc ur smi.ll
tinaiilitles. (io.nl lnr slock.
I'lnco of tumiiipsi'.i tn-i-- l In rvnr of National
lloti-- t .
A X--D 11 KB S EX A.
IISi ñl 4 II.IYI) I&E
I,os U.AMO-- - - NEW MEXICO.
Al.i Dealer In j
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain j
And all Kinds of Produce. i
m mm ma n -- B1rr.'j i
('rrls-'h- l leain shvayn rca.ly unit frcitfl.tiiiK
'lone to hII iihtir oft hi' Tcnilniy .
irst National Bank
OY LAS VEGAS.
t tlrullicr. i
Autnonzed caaita). S500,000
Paid in capita:, - 50,000
Surolus Fund - 10.000
n ,.f.SKtt U. BAXKI.Mi; MUSIXK'
'UlV--
CENTER STREET
BAKERY
AND
Lusseh M5it'i'.
(Formerly Santa Fe 11 .)
Is now rciuly f"r liiis'ncss. I .urgent Oven m
the Tenlniry. Will Miiijilrl.it Vi'.-h- 8 d the
towns bI'imí" thu mini liat n in S.-- 51
Unltr by Ui.ti-- r will rci-riv- t h -t-
iMitli.ii HL'r.KüTV .t ANlil-bl.-.
L. ORTiEiSr,
EESTAU1A1T
AND
SAJLOOT.
Something Good to Drink,
I.uneh ni any hour Iroiu 0 til! 11 A. M.
KAs'l' I. AS VKGAS, - - NKW.MKXR O
OoDosltc hri'iffii' 4 M.inrati nre r
I
I H
--a
k-
-
I M
? O
Merchandise.
ronxrn ( i:TEIZ STREET a n
VKAX .iVEXl'E,
EAST LAS VEGAS
As ci'iili'te an apunrtmpnt of MerclinmllB-- '
an ma bt fiiiiml iiiiywhcre, which wlil hesolit
at tho loweH iinislble rates.
Planing mi lL
F. C. OGDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed LuniVier for Sale. Luiiihe' Surfaced to
Order. A 1 Stylus vf
Moulding, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
Tur ,tnir of all Newell Posts,
JJaliiBtniiti-- , n nig,
Contracting X3vxilclins
Work and Email ich a di tance will
r cen t-- jirunijit ttoiition.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
00
a
s
2. o QO
0) t m m o0 1 1cr -
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Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Troll ts.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
CHARLES BLANCHAED,
EVE ""t HIKTCSrHARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove Goods
W SPECIALTY !
The F.ltiHtic Joint Iron Hoofing Always on Hand. Buy American Barb Wire.X ? I M
S 2 s ,1
2 2sn - s r ..iÍ 1 "
v an
i m
V0S.EI STEIJSTc- - a. rathbun
J. H. KOOCLER, Editor.
urií o; SUBSCRIPTIONitall) . I
'
r !'
I m v . () rt
tlltllV. I tllollth 1 '".
I tt'tit't'l'.l in funiiT t:i ill!) j'fri cf tin- - ''it i .
WwLly. I i
Wwklv . ; iiiiiniii I
fur Ai!vTillii I. U' m.! i I 11. r
r. tinirii-'- I l'vi'ri'-t'r- .
l.pgUIttlivr í'trru.
Now i lliO tini'i wlii'Ji 'lie mubiti.
lilt- - It il:ll r i 'l!Í I - ili't lil ov I
etlnioli ih:tt arc i lux K Itiiu .'real.
Mis tlny i'Mil in whI-Iii- i; hU
t!pMiri'iiiiiiy i' fuM n lii oTwIn rrtiAO
;t 1 1 M'HM'lt'- - I "" " I w t "ill till li d itKkii- - j
liallK. i lir ;i 1 win i eli ctcil to J
- 'Wn ' lli'mkn !Mnio, r ll rr
ilia' lu nn u rj cf U work emiM! j
in. I lie ntiiiiLer d' net nuil b '!
fii li iluit In il . ll this ii'.iisnucv was
tiiiiud. tin- - i.uiiirx vvoti'il Le far
I n 1 r ll" I he U'jrislMliirrx ol a half
ilrr.eii sin - ni How' in find
il tlii- ir ini.ri Iiiimiip, fur which
there Is a crying necessity, tltey would
he ciHi Icred public bent IV. torv
Hut l lie iiiilieuiiiin has ir.it vet dawn,
cd and we tuny expect that befnrn
lorg the of t lie several Mates, in
which lejiisliitors are nnvv Hiiiii-iii- y
thcniselvcH cflicuilly, will be dephn
Itijr the boubi d con. lit ion into which
their eimcietl Ihwh have hem it it on --
cd. A- - ntt iuaiHiiw of what
u.ay in- - lUiiif, it is only
lecc-Mir- y in pniut one, blunder
iii'idu by iIim legislature of Xebnisk.
At i vi'Siinn two years ago it was
mi 'oí I'd that inasmuch us thatí rowing milite bad attracted many
witliinlier bonierü.Npiin- -
should be shown the, or-- f
a tiK of (hut chits. On thin account,
an act was framed which it was ed
would insure (termini newspa-
pers in the Mvral canulies, fair
proportion of i h leral advertising
A fter the legislature had adjourned,
it was found that the advtiuta.e was
all in lu vor of the German papers, and
if i lie publishers of hucIi papers insist-
ed they could claim all the legal
printing1, lor such the garbled article
iihuím it out-li- i
a new state, tin-r- are horde of
cannibals who make their living by
taking advantage id" slip-sho- d legisla-
tion and there nre hundreds more wh
shoot and rob with impunity, trust-
ing to technicalities iu the critniiiul
code to keep tliemel ves from behind
pri(oii bars and from adorning hemp
."Some check should be placed on leg-
islation and the good to result is iu
proportion to the check.
dore or Grub.
sitting Hull's! renegades nre likely
to harass our troops inore than ever
re. About iOO of hi personal
f iiio-vi-- r an- now ncainped iu the
woods on the west shore nf the upper
Misso-- river, opposite i'oplar Creek
Indian ag"iicy, Montana. They aro
under the coinuiaud of Chief Gall, but
are evidently actiti'jr under orders
from the iiiucb-lied-abo- ut jilting
Hull. They left hi.s camp about four
iveek- - ago, ostensibly to march to Ft.
Hilton!, Dakota, to give iheniselvefi up
as they had no food, and their being
fed was made conditional upon their
surrender. !uj. Ilges comniandiug
the post at Poplar Creek, wa hamp-
ered by orders and was not allowed n
sutlicieut number of troops. The In-
dians, who are all fighters belonging
to the Uncpapa tribe of Sioux refused
to Kurrender when they learned (he
real force of the trowps. The troops
gather d by Maj. Ilgpn have had
to endure unusual hardship; wading
through ii'iow piled up to an immeuge
height, thermometer at from 22 to 50
degrees below zero etc., and thev are
hardly iu a fit condition for tightitiL'
The latest in'.e ligence comes from Ft.
Huf.ird, bv carrier from Poplar Creek,
anil speciHl correspondent of the
Chicago Times, sending bv Kiich
communication, under date of Dec
SO, predicted fighting within the next
twetity-fou- r hours, as tho alternative
ofl'Ted the Indians wan to surrender
or light.
.Speaking at. a .lersey banquet, the
other evening, of Phil Kearney, Gen
Sherman said : "He was oiieoftlie
kind of men wo need for officers
men who are gentlemen of the. h'gh-ru- t
type. They don't need tobe pifots
so much a they do to be gentleman-
ly." This remark might seem odd and
tincalli'd for if the professedly pious
arm v officer, Mice the professedly
pious person of any other rank atiil
calling, is L'eiierallv h sneak aud a
coward- .- Chicago Times.
It is mid t li at Col. Inuersoll didn't
Iomc faith in the Bible until he collided
with the btory ot Naomi marrying
when the was' f80 yearn old. lie
thinks ihat it is merely n campaign
rumor; and it doe seem n liitle ofl
co'or in this progressiva ge, wheu a
oinati'iiiily 35 rears old can't luso a
m iu tinle-- i she hat plenty nf bonds
nud other valuabl coHuterals.
A uti'Hinboat caiitain, in advertiniug
for Hti excurit'on, cloned IIuik: Tickets
twenty-iiv- o centu, children half price,
to tUxd at th captaiu' oílíwe.
J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL KINDS OK
FIZE&1I C.IKES muí MES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CSCARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
Las Vegas. - - New Mexico.
ei
l
a;
a
i
H
T. J. Fleeman,
1;MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KINDS Of
Cutting ISirasrisi
DONE TO OHDEK.
Shop Iu Ihe KxchaiiKc Hotel liiiiWiii?. South-
west Corner of the l'.nz:i.
CHICAGO
SHOE STORE
Fini-J- t 'inality of Custom Work doiic n Hie
'I'evrltoi-y- .
A Full Lint! 'i' M. ll. Wells AC". 'a Chictigo
Made Roots & Shoes Constantly on Hatnl .
EAST l.AS VMÍAS, . V.
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
(i It A IX.
POT ATO KS,
AVVÍ.K,
11AXDEED In CAR LOTS
j Hotter, Eif en mi't I'oultiy always on hftiul
C isli jmiit on coi!gsi.iieiit.
j
Prices to Suit the 7imes,
J. C. BL-A.K- E
Manufacturer and Dealor In
SADDLES-- : HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, )
ALBUQUERQUE, j NEW MEXICO
Ssuth ido of I'laza,
Carvlage Trinimliiw Doiih to Ordt'r.
OCCIDENTaIjI
Finest in tho City of Las Vcis.
THZ MONARCH
irst-eh- tun- - where gentlemen wil.
nd the lineM liqtmr. wines ami i--
in the Territory; also in en ner- -
un i u lunch cmitiier. J)i-u- i in and
e u.
. Open Day and Night.
VlIAllLKti MEAD k CO.
Proprietors.
r3-- BILLY'S":IS
IX DOLU S ltLOCK,
Xorthwt corner or the i laza, Iig Vetas.
The moat t'lcaiitiy 0iioli;ti--
la ihe South f.t. 'Ilu fl nf'Mf lifiiirit-- in Hi
cuumry. Mixtid di iiiK a uciUy. Qpt Imt
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GKOOEES,
FORW AEDI1TG
.. AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
LAS VEO-AS-, 3ST. IMI.
p hi
00 GO00 GO
J. B. ALLETST'B
TAILORING
Til w t í ib lishment ,
Located on the wti-ec- t In tho r.'ar of the Notional
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prejiared to do all
kinds of work jiiHmjjtly, and In a wcnkin;in-lik- e
nianopr, at lviisomtble pi .
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
oír
John Robcrtson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVllNING NGINEE
omoo, Xlnilroacl J.vc
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Oro made with accuracy ind h.
rri'tnil attpi tion wlil - a d to or-dc- is
Kent from the various mining c niijis of theTerritory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL,
F.BACA Y SANDOVA u
Wlinii.KHH. nit ! Kclail Dealer n
CHOICE ICEJtJTTJCICY
WH 8KE3
Sole Accnt In New .Mexico for
-C- EI.EI1RA l D
LAGE'JR beer.
SOCORRO, N. M LAS VI ÜAÍ, jr. u.
While ale ami lictail Deuli-i- i lu
liBNEUAL
HARDWARE
AUifyCF.UQl'K. NEW MEXICO.
Large Stock of Carpenter Tools-
Pistols, Ammunition,
STOVES,
AT VKJIY CEOSK PRICES.
r. c. Mcdonald
Whottíat mt Rot nil Dculfr in
QÜ0RS & CIGARS
ÍOiO Agent In Now Mexico for
CELEBRATED
Saint Louis Bottled Beef
EA4T AND WEST
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEX'CO.
Jeffers & Klattenhoff
DEALERS IN
UNDERTAKING.
Kumltni' iHiiilr! tu rtrot-c- '' Sfcon
limit! unortB lioiij;ht nud a it. Sio'rn Ritjoinlir
tht new building of tli First Nutlonitl Hank
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES:
Of every nlml n.l ttyl. t Nev D. W. Calfce'a. Kniflliiti nd sjihiiIaIi, or In anyothri
UiiguaK, for le chfuj) or ii'ven away,
' i(J. MATTHIESON,
Dlitrlct SiirannUntlvkt E. U, t. ir
cholas Hotel,The Saint
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
T. F. CIMI1I'M Fit O FliIE TOR
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,
Provlina gool table, good attention, fine Wines, etc
The Trnrtling vblifí are eordmily invited.
T?TL.r jt. "rioHoK! trotyl. Tjii vot. Tsr. Tvr.
J. UOSENWALD&CO
WHOLES LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
General Merchandise
AND OUTFITTIXG GOODS.
Wq.I Eidtt,ptlnd Product generally bought for Catk or txeStngtd ytAWV'(íVirQUl,N,M,
DAILY GAZETTE THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE. ESTABLISHED, l870JPF B ROT !HI E IRS'
HE KJ5E1-Í-T & UU, -- STOCK OF -
DEALER3
power :u New York I know that
I'll, (imfi hi si he Mime leelnig of
iudi-Uiilo- .n We O' io people, who
Wire so proud !' I he Chase litiniiy.
It-e-l Mrs. Sprag lie's degradation al-
most as much as if she had been a
member ot our fainil).' This is giveu
a mere incideut of i lie gossips of
tl.cday. How much Conkliug' ron-nectio- i'i
with this nfl'iir might fleet
his position under the next adiuiui-- i
ration is not n- - cessary io consider.
The fact that lilaine is the principal
advis'-- r of the coining regime is
enough.
NEW WINTER GOODS
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
West Side Plaza, Las Vegas ana Center St. East Las Vegas
GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
LAS VEGAS, OXT. 3VE.
IDE. J". HI. STJTFIIsr, PROP'R
Boots & Shoes "
m 6 NOW II AVEP WE of all kindsV'C Winter Trade andO of I.as Vegas and
our stockO elsewhere. "We have
everything appertaining
Mcrchnndise. As the
too numerous to
showing our customers
the store rather thau inh No trouble to show
see us. JAFFA
East andP i.
Our Stores
of Goods for
invite tlio peo-
ple vicinity to ex-
amine before purchasing
a large stock of
to General
varieties are
meution,we prefer
our stock in
the newspaper.
goods. Call and
BROS.,
West Las Vf gas.
The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.
TO AND FROM
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
Clothing for Men and Boys.
S.B.WATEOUS & SON
DEADERS OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale andGEN'L MERCHANDISE
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
i'onsi nments of Kroiht ami C:tile lor and from thf Ret River Conn rv Convoyed nt Wat'niis
Ruil .iuailUe(.nt Guoit lioails frnin lied River vln AlKim Hill. Diat ancu from Fort liascom
to Watnni 88 miles.
Commission
Las Vegas,
Full Line of General Merchandise.
0RDEIÍS FROM
Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited-Satisfactio-
Guaranteed.
M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer Iu
i
'iE Best Makes
O
CD
p
3
CD
3
(0
Tí
C
Merchants
Aew Mexico.
EMPORIUM
OF PLAZA,
LA JUNTA.
General Merchandise
AND- -
SATUIM'AY, JANÜAKY 8, 1881.
j... .
T1IK BLOXDK MASIIElY
it
Tbe nilfo Kingdom oí Conkling the
Political Uod.
Tin: Washington Lapital. the edi-
tor of which, I) lite ), Douu i'iull,
s au iutunuie Iru-u- of UurtiYld con-
tained the following editorial oil l lie
1 it.: "l'liis sciiiiilul, aliliugli iillecl-in- g
a liusb.'iud and wile widely kuow
uud once leading lights i u the
world, would lone its iuten--
in ihe proverbial nine days. Mrs.
Grundy to t he comrary notwith-
standing, were it not that t he ceuiral
figure is a tremendous swell of the
political world. The tuci is, all right
minded, sniind-hcartt- d people would
hasten to forget the painlul maiter
but for u.is eeuiral liure. William
Sprague has a past that endears bun
to the popular heart, lie was a gal-la- ut
toldicr duriug the late war, und
H8 a senator, alihoiijrh a millionaire,
he marks his t Hurts as a law-tnukt- -r
by h sympathy with aud au cllort to
benefit ihe labor of the co.uut ry, and
he is the only mau of that gravis body
through all time since its organiza! ion
who has lelt us a speech couilein-e-d in
a sentence. He did thiswhon lie said:
'There is nothing more cruel, despot-
ic and selfish thau a million dollars,
unions it be a million and a half.'
Mrs. Sprague is the daughter of one
of our greater nieu. She is what is
lelt to us of Salmon I Chase, and the
beautiful, cnarming and accomplished
Kate Chase. The men whoe tongues
and dirty months arc noisy with her
poor name are, some of them, men
who have been seen speaking iu her
presence with bated breath aud awk-
ward humility, as if in the presence
of a queeu, crowned by uaturt wit h
loveliness, as by rifílit diviue, with
power born through many genera-
tions of kingly liueaye. The tail ol
I hese two would make all men who
respect their lnoihers nud love their
children turn sorrowfully away Willi
closed mouths to wipe it all out, &
Siiitielhiug too painful for human
thought, bin toe the bruz.
w retell who is the-sol- ause of nil
this shame. God might hayn amde a
inure dttcpieuble wretch 'han Umcoe
Uoukung, Inn he never did. I here
have bi-- ij wickeder men, but never
one who uovered.his w icueiluca with
such nn iinn ss aim cowardice. These
words are not written in the iuiuii
ence ol nuger. Tliey are selected nn.i
printed aiviseihy, and nlleei s
ol ad nieu, evi U the
- who run whooping afier
this creature for the iiioindy bread In- -
public d lav. r giv s their la. ni.ie-.- . li
was Thj Capital Hint tiii ave prim
ed eireul.iiioii to a story tiifti had
long In eU whiApr-re- with nodi and
winks aboui corridors, loi b.es, clubs,
hotel?, aud sample rooms We did
m tu it. We had refereuee to quite
uimi her and a hallullas di a ir. Huí
the misdirected spark tired the maga-
zine, to even our owu surprise and
sorrow. Bui if the information o a
scaud.il connecting bis name with
that of this poor laily had not reached
the ears of the male annual before, i.
struck his eyes then. For the new--püper-
thai he seai ches tlaily to liud
mention of hiuis-clf- , were spiced with
the gossip. A right-thinkin- healthy
hearted man would have
accepted the warning, aud
by Ins couduct given the lie to l
Not he. The poor, vain
creature delighted, nay, reveied in
his hhaine. To have it said that In-ha-
fasciuaied such a brilliant world,
suehaqueeu of society, tilled him
with delight, and he hastened to af-
firm, through his conduct, all that had
been liiutcd or charged. The people
of Washington, the brother members
ot the senate, the very messengers,
servants and hackmcii can bear us oui
iu this. If ihere was ever a doubt be-fore- of
Coukliug's criminal intercourse
with the wife of William Sprague,
Conkliug hastened to solve that douot
against tlio poor lady. lie wrote
adulteress upon her seat iu t he gaUery
ot the senate, along the walls ot the
dimmest-li- t corridor, ou her carriage,
om her home, and smiled iu vaiu de- -
iírht when he saw the evil-tonu- ed
mob fastcu upon and read the loath
some word. William Snrague has
been overtaken by cruel misfortunes.
He has fallen, through no tault of his
owu, from his high estate, socially,
politically aud commercially. He lot
his seat iu the senate. 11c lost his
fortune, and,, blindly striking out
amid the wreck, saw his
rampages, servants, all disappear, and
the sunshine sycophants of the hour
fall away. He gathered 'lis fa.itily and
their poor reinaiuings together, placed
then, in the rude house his creditors
could not touch, because left his wift
bv her honored lather, and went out
to battle with fate. This wa9 the
home Conkliug entered. These were
the pitiful circumstances that smooth
ed his way, aud this is the mau, the
clio-e- n leader of a great faction, the
owner ot a slate, it lending law-mak- er
iu the senate, who could iuvudo such
a dwelling, and bring shame and mis
fortune on such a family.
A Washington despatch to tlx
Chicago Times commenting on this
terrific editorial tute:
'A learned judge says: 'I do no
6" c how Conkliug could remain si
lent under ihat editorial. If I wen
the subject of that rditorlal I would
ki-- the writer or novel ng'iin expect
to hold up my bend nimni; decent
men." Au Ohio official holding liiyh
position said tins evening: 'inn
have U' idea of the feeling in our
slate against t 'onkiing on account o
this Sprague nflYtr. We all leed t ha
he has drugged down one of I be most
OUTFITTIITG GOODS.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA,
LAS VEGAS, - - AEW MEXICO.
5d"Sj)eclal inducements to cash buyers, aa we sell no goods on time. -- 5
IX
AXL TRAINS.
lOSEI'II 15. WATROUS
IN- -
W. BORDEN
Dealer in
HARDWARE
roc vmr9
tíívks, r v m r $
AND
SHEEP TAYK8
Hot) fitly anil Spouting a Specialty,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Receiving Goods every dav, and a car-lo- ad
ol stoves en roote lro ;i the lanrest rana-- lo
uic ninuiiesi cook Hiuve.
A. 0. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN
FURNITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.
THE SILVER 1IUTTES
HIKING & DEVELOPMENT
SANTA FE, ... NEW MEXICO
JAMES A FICKETT, Preddent.J P. SPRIVGER, Superintendent
Ü.LL1UT1 c SSON. Treasurer.
II. A. MONFORT, Secretary
IiVJlEAV OF MIXIXa INFORMATION
Aliare cordially Invited to visit ouroili
ami inspect the miner.il of ho Territory.
Mining pr perty bought and sold
Eagle Saw Mills
-- AND-
LlWIBEfZ W1RD
BY
T Romero & Son
Í3"Lfive your orders at the store ofJ
T Romero & Son.
--
J" SALAZAR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I.AS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
ICHAKI) IJI'N'N",
NOTARY PUBLIC,
K1XC0X, .... NEW MEXICO.
X KLRLONG,J
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, ONER
F05T0FF1CE, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
RANK OGDEX,171 Pealerin
COFFINS, CASKETS,
Ami L'inlcrinklnr Goods ol nil Kinds Kept(JuiiHiuntly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.
II. SKIPW1TII,J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Oilice, Ovér
HEKBEUT'S DRUG STORE, OK PLAZA.
G. WARD,
"y
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
'yjcI.EAN liROTHLRS,
Alex. McLean. Kolt. McLean . Jos. McLean.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason uink Fl-i- I'nisterintf
a tipt'Clully Oiiitnicts taken in all
imita of the Ten It'irv.
I.AS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
MARTSOI.F,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE. AI.IJ1 QUERQLE
AND SAN .MARCIAL.
JJOPPER BROTHERS,
Dcalern in
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOKS. BOOKS. EIC.
Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on alioit
u. tice.
EAST LS VEGAS, NEW M XICO.
yr-- II. WIIITELAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will attend to all lega! business promptly.
Outer Street, Knst Law Vesras. New Mexico
& FABIAN,
General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANJ SALESMEN FtR EASTEiiN 1101 SES.
Officii East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
Browne t Manzanares.
yiLLIAM MORGAN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Cau ahvuvs be found at li is sliou in the rear of
the
CATHOLIC CHURCH, - - LAS VEGAS.
Satisfuctiou Guaranteed.
HAVES & RUSSELL,C
J.Franco Chaves. V. C. Russell.
ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSSL-R- S AT LAW .
W.iU.ijUKKUUE. - - - - NEW MEXICO
TOHN F. BOSTWICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in First Nat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
TTENRY SPRINGER,
PROPRIETOR OF
THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Ciuars a Specialty. Mon-
arch Billiard Tables and Private Club Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Pla.a,
NEW MEXICO.ALBUQUERQUE, - -
N J. PETTUOHN, M. D.,!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Ononis Diseases and Diseases ot Females a
Specialty
II I SPRINGS - - - 8 tola A.M.
LAS VEGAS-Cent- ral Drus Store, 2 to li P. M
piOR SALE,
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
10 Cirila of wood at ' .SO per load . For f t-th-cr
l.ifor.niitUtii apply at Mils oftlrc. George
Rons, airent.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
Dellveed at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Lock ha rt & i o' hardware st"re, or at tueir
planing mill oilice. George lioss, agent.
& GEHERTT,
. ames (teherty, Ed. McCaffrey.
PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
Will attend to all contracts promptly both la
city and country. Glv ns a call and
try our work.
H. EOMEKO & BEO'S,
MERCHANTS,
Have a large ami complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell
at bottom prices lor cash.
East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.
MEN DENHALL & CO
SAN fVllCUEL
NATIONAL BANE
OF LAS VEGAS,
LASVEGAS, - 1ST- - M
. acob Cross, Miguel A. Otero,
anllll.'l . I'reai L.
UTIIOlUZEI ( AIM TAL. fr.'iHl.mMi.
PAIU UP CAPITAL, $.r)C,iin.
DIRECTOIIS:
vlijruel . Otero, Joseph llosenwald,
Emanuel Rosenwald Jacob Gross.
Andres Sena, Loi-en.- Lo,.e
David Winternit' .
Rosenwa Id's Building
One a gen rat l!a'iki"ir Business. Diafu
for sale on the prlncl al citic's of Great Britain
and th ' C iiuinent of i urope. Corruspondcnce
solicited.
HewStors! New Goods!
William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
-- AT-
Liberty, New Mexico
A Full Assortment in very Line, which will
be sold at Las Ve(;as nrlces. Freight added.
"THE WHITE"
Lightest Running
MACHINE
I3T Til 33 WORLD.
Almost NoUelesa. Now, aad in perfect order
WM. U. II. ALLISON,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in Horses aud Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. Tho Finest Liven
Outfits iu the Territory.
THE GREAT
-- OF-
CHARLES BLFELO
NORTH SIDE
LAS VEGAS, AND 11RANCBSTORE AT
QO TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!.
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Pai.nl
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum
eries, Toilet Articles of every description , Whole-
sale and Iletail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty I
CtnU! Lrug Store, Main st. betwsen East and Welt
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Mac Criowold, & Co., Prop'iv
honored lmmes in our stale and de-
graded iu the vi c slough of his sorie-t- y
the fame of one of our social
queens Hi pursuit of Mrs. Spriigii',
when he knew that his attention onl
mude her t he laughing sto k of Wash-
ington, has h id much to do with Mr.
Hayes' d'ulikowf Conkliug and his
U?k le bmk down feii uwlUicul uu la vwii Las Vbqa.IA8 TJiCAj, . BW
GAZETTE Gl.EAMXGS.TOO BEAfTiriX.DAILY GAZETTE VEGAS JJSTJD . A.I..BTJQTJEEQ;TJE.
Pi flTUINP iE
ABE D( IXC- -
THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Arc prepared to undersell all ihers. Will tako ple-tur- 1 showing ,,llr we assorted stock. Aud
giiar.iiriee mi: isf.ici ion 10 ah our customers Keep the atest tles. A:.d never curry dd htock.
W: invite at leiiiiuii lo our
O 13 !El DEPART 1SE HI 1ST T- - aArc Agen s tor DEVLIN , t ()..ewVoik Keep he Lirgi st Line of
if ( en da S tlis ac! mi gu naii.ei d. ami m C. U. D. bu-incs- s.
Samples ever shown. Suits ready iu - ;
,
C. R. BROWNING--
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
ÍBL ESTATE k INSURANCE 1GENT
, KF.f'KESEXTS
Tha Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Corn- -
1 i
ipan es in
NAJIKS.
Mt'Tl.'At. T.'FE, V'v York
UVEIU O AND I.OXDOV AM) (.LOBE, London,
LOSIiiiN ASSl'RAXJK, Loml .11
Ql'EI X, Liverpool '..
110 - E, vcw York '.
SI'ltlNUH1 ELI, Massacling. tts ......
IIASICLTiG-- AGDEI5L KG, Ourmany
The Boute to th Wbile Oak
Snowed-ln- .
A ten in nrrivril in La Vega- - late
Thursday niglit from While Oak
,
that had beeti on llie mad seven d m s.
The 1 oiiveyinice w.is a four hurse nam
wiili a light waon, carryin'litc pas-- :
engerí: Coi. W. 1. McClure, (ie re
Cook. M. Whiiein.-iti- , W. II. West aud j
(ieurge Hilt, "liny iep ri ilnl the'
liov is 110 dci-nc- r libollt the Oaks1
latan it is heie but si I'd r ias 11 Jen y
Iluckr irtk-'.-- . aiieiie li e 1 Hi 11 ty. h -
gio. Ihe I raveling fro. 11 lln-r- on
was had, particularly beiweeu ihe.
Pedernales and ihe l'ccos I In y
(.11110 through great (trills ul snow
which lie buives plunged hrmig as
though through a d. rd, sinking u 111 1)
out oí sight a', limes. Alter leaving
Ihe i'edernales ihe leaiu w as as ashii
that had ca-- t her moorings and ihe.
turiher ou Ihey plodded, bt came like
a vc-h- el ou the high All around
was a wustu of snow, and instead of a
"trackless main" there was a lit'le
riffle or ridge, denoting the route,
like the wake ol a vessel. The thin,
light air was chilled and Ihe peue
trating wind cut hiring!) their cloth-
ing 110 mailer how heavily dad. From
looking ahe. id for the road, the eves
of all became, reddened, swollen ana
sore and they present a hard looking
spectacle.
A man mi huisvbaek could have
ridden around the huge drif.s bin
for a team this whs impossible aud
the road had to be shovelled out
several times. Another 11 11 j!a-i:u- i t
thing was the lack of food 011 the road
the Mexicans being ooped up in their
houses and not having much for
themselves to eat, so that money as a
purchasing power was practically
worth no moie than so much c ay.
One night when the party camped
out. Ihey were obliged to cut limber
and build fires in order !o keep their
horses Ironi freezing. The horses had
nothing to cut its 110 grain was to be
purchased at ihe wor.--l 6 ages of the
nip, but it was thought he.-- t to drive
hem on even if they did die, as Ihey
would Let ze to dciih if left behind.
"Well, it wont beg 1 rave, ing for
a month then, will i ?" we asked of
dr. Whit in in.
(íood r:i v eüng, m ! and freight
ean'i go in for two months," was 1ns-repl-
"M'C hen." said
he demanding our
aiicutio'i in order 1 make
ins point more emphatic "lfyuu go
much on charily, j ii tell the people
who are going in to wail two nioi.ths.
The can't do any j.uod theie now,
and if Ihey go in ihey 'II be damn ing
lit ennui r ."
This is not discouraging emigration
to 'he Wli.te 0ks ,t all for Mr.
Whitiinaii is enthusiastic over Ihe
conn ry. Hut perhaps i' would he as
well if t he rush uask-- b.ok i or a
i"W veecks at least. Coal oil, siiar
lard, and oih"i' necessi;ies :nv said to
hive run 0111 niid if ihe deep snows
hold on. it may he ditli. u!i to keep up
the supplies or the l,-
-'
U people wh
ire in and ah ut I he O ks
Allhoiigh this lie iW fall ol snow is
nil, den-n- ut just now, il is ne
hesi uf 1I1 goppd for' ii'ie iha' nut d be
visiteil upon Hie Oaks 10 11 rs
and the popu ar ro de to the eaoi;.'
from Lis Vegas, because it serine-a!- ,
ahutiiiuncc ol fi ed and wn cr 011 tiie
way. There is no I,oss without soine
gain, and fur the very reas' 11 ilia1
travel is post poned now, it follows
thai Nal un; luis conspired lo supply
those things hat were lacking to make
our route nil excellent one t the
great gold camp.
Ready to Boom.
Au adjourned iineiing of the
Mairanares Mining, Manufacturing
and Industrial Company was held lor
th'.' election of ollicers anil map out
plaus for iui tire operations. The lol
lowing officers were elected fur the
ensuing year :
President S. M. Barnes, Esq.
Vice President F. A. Manzanares.
Secretary T. B. Mills.
Treasurer -- M. W. Browne.
Superintendent i. llohcrison.
Executive Committee F. A. Man-
zanares, T. H. Mills and Lorenzo Z.
Directors A. O. it bbin, Sidney
M íarne. Frank A. Mauaiiares, L
C. Fort, John Bobertson, Lorenzo
Lup'Z. A. M. Coddinloi), T. B. Mills
aud N. L. Roseuihal.
Slock to Ihe amount of $100,000 was
ordered to be disposed of in order to
h'velope their property located at La
Joya and So ot ro. T li y liaxein ah
t wputy-liv- e claims, whicti they intend
to Wipfk to their fullest extent.
II. Oakh y has Miol the properly
win re I ho ivory -- table is now sitti i.
ted. lie will purchase higher u round
nnd buiid where 1) tier drainage can be
obtained.
-- Property i t the vicinity of the
llojiiestnkc at 1 lie White Oaks has
goue up greatly iu vulue.
A sk'igirng parly wen: out to tbo
Hot Springs lasl night.
The train from the east arrived at
half past 8 o'clock last n.ght.
-- The county oinmi-M'iiier- s were
again in session yesterday.
Luekh art's ni'w hlock pii the east
side will he named Central lüuek.
! W Harney lias smue vry nee
office r ins f..r rent in tiis 11 w block.
Fcca. the east bid- - ta .r has a
V ry stigeg ve draviníí iuhisshop
- L a ler- - 15e a! e.
fan ' r i 1 tiMot t,e - i!i h
a- - two hour- - Lile, li wa- - Hilhtl
ovi r to- - ( J lorn- - a II II b 'he
lot; no! i ve with the as-i- s
.nice pl a
bij or. 111 ivc and it wa-h.i- rd pull-
ing at I h it
Ilei hcn e ts! si le drug store is
being (I 'chock 110" w ith a 'ar-- e
slock of good-an- d Manager Smith
displays right good tasie iu iheir
iiieui.
Jose ,). the new c nin y
Ireasiirer ha- - luniished a bund ol $ñu,
000. Willi Lorenzo Lopez and Eugenio
Uomero as securities. lie has re-
ceived $1,620 07 Ihe balance of coiiiuy
fu mis on hand.
G riswold & Co., have received a
sp'cndi I stock of toilet goods. Dress-
ing cases, hand mirrors, brushes, per
fumes, nils etc., at the Central Ding
More. Those desiring sonicihinv
would do well Iu call and examine
Ibis slock uf guuds.
Il is reported that Sam Bullock,
forinely of Trinidad was 'rolled'' uu
west side a few days ago. lie was
taken in custody by two foot-pad- s
who relieved him of $30. in eurrencv
and two checks on the First National
Hank. Fu-su- r a.-o-n .r other no
efloi t has lieen made to hniii out the
alleged robbers and they are suffered
to ei joy the currency, but pajmeiit
of the checks has been stopped.
A Ir ight train going soulh was
pul'ing over the hill a sh. rt distance
from this ci y, early yesterday 111 rn-iti- g,
when I was noticed that thetiain
was moving far more easily tl.au
coiiim-m- . Inspection revealed the
lacl hat some of the cars fail been
dropped, and the train was reversed.
I he (p her cars were picked up about
three miles hack, having broken loose
and started an opposition line, pro-
pelled by gravity.
-- An unsuccessful attempt was
made o blow.upeu the safe in L. L.
Ilowisoii's store some lime during the
night on 'fu si! ay. fhe taiupiring
Willi She lock was evideiitlv done by
llueve- - who incr ly worked awi.yat
Ihe coinhin ario 11 to keep ilicir haml in.
bill Ihey tli n't gel their list into the
111 mey drawer, which was as richly
loaded when opener" by the proprie-
tor as he had lelt it Thii duur was
pried open with professional imp
ills, ami all I t Mx levi d mi the
Mt Was a siiuvl a.noilal of
iVuii.
Gititzalcs-IIac- a
.N'uptia:.
I lie lüU I' ig 01 .dr-- s llu;ii i i tioll-Zaie- -
110 Mr. I). Oil ligo X. B .ea I Is
even iilg iroili:ses lo I).- - oS. ,if ,,.
-- l'e.'d veins of he . Al'hr the
Iff p. loll a Il l hi i will he givoe,
for .1 hich great pi ' p ra i on - vv A. he
m 'd '. I he luiio a 111 ,; are I he ('oiu--
mi ii'e- - :
FhüO ; M VNAO-MiS- .
Jose A. Ba a, .l.ieoli dios-- ,
F. A io h rrez, 1). Perez,
Cha-- . Biai:cii.trtl, Win F E iswt.nli,
T. F. 'ha, una. i, Aau: 15
H I'.Cl'.l'i lllN CO Ü .11 I I TKK.
II-
- Dt.ld, Va.cri.p Lac;!,
Charh s Illehl, J. Ta I o.Mi,
Cilhe Oiei'o, ,J, í.,,,'11 wald.
M. Brunswick, L
.ins sii zhaehi r,
Placido sai, (1 .Val, Jose E ijllibel,
L. (ioldsiniih, S rapi limuero,
Antmiiu Baca, T I). Be l,
Manuel C. di Baca, I imoieo Sena,
N. segura, W. W. lliwlius.
l'ÜOíJItASIMK
1 Wedding March, 7 Polka
2 Quadrille, 8 Cuna
3 Wal z, 9 Quadrille
4 Qtudrillf, 10 (ialop
5cliolti.cbe; 11 Waltz
6 Slow Wahz, 12 Varsovienne
SUI'l'KIl.
1 Quadrille, 7 Mazurka
2 slow Waltz, 8 Wahz
3 Lnnciors, 9 Cuban dance
1 Schoilische, 10 Qiiadr.lle
ó Cuna, 11 Poiku
6 Spanish Quadrille 12 Virginia Peel.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ST. Nicholas hotel.
W.'A Frust, TtiH-ka- j .1 II. o'Comicll,
( h:m. J. I tu, try , t'dttmiwood Uiol'P II.
Oiiil,, Wli.K; Uuli.
.NA'IIO AL Hoc e.
Mm. O'Onnnol, K. ri,.'c.i), Itincun.
OyslerSoup.
'Bill"wil hive i rr soup iit
at hi-S- 'i oiiti in Dold's block.
lie basa nice place, keeps the very j
besi brands (if n'(iiors and is au at:- -'
knu wledged iirlisi in mixing drinks.
Jit; will have a lull hotue to-uih- t.
SATURDAY, JANUAKY 8, Ml.
rKosrEiTus for issi.
Las Vegas Gazette Daily ami Week-
ly Editions.
The Best aud Most Largely Circu-
lated Taper in This Territory.
During U12 past year the I as Vegas
Gazette ha. ben established on a firm
und in Juring basis. Tliousaudj ol dol-
lars worth of now presses, new type ami
new material has been added to the office
which makes it in point of material ec-0:- 1
1 to n n , in tho Ti rriiory. A new
office ha.-- , be 11 built aud with convenient
quarters an i enlarged facilities we will be
doubly prepared to publish a newspaper
not only in name but in fact for 1831.
The Gazette has a good reputation asa
newspaper throughout New Mexico. It
is recognieed as the best. We have, at
great expense given the full associate
pre. s rep ots during I he past year. We
haw thin given news of all important
even's two days earlier than any outride
pup.'reot'.M pissihiy do. This item alonc
is wiii' h ihf full .subscription priee of the
paper. Tip! ,ns report will be eoiiiinued
and wuh another wir.--, tsoon to be pur up
will give u.s all th,: advantages in this
line of the Denver papers.
The editorial, local and territorial
are unexcelled. We upare no
pains or expense to employ the best ed-
itorial talent and to secure reliable news.
This enterprise is thoroughly appreciated
by the people and we start out for the
new year with the largest circulation
which any daily or weekly paper has ever
had or now has in New Mexico. The
Gazette will always be in the front
rank with the rapid development of the
Territory.
si'uscuirnoN
Daily 10 per year or I .UU per month.
Weekly per year.
PERSONAL.
Audre Sena, ot Los Alamos i
doing Las Vegas.
Mr. Gii, forinei ly in business
ii this ciiy, lef'i for hu home in Ala-
mosa, yesterday.
Dr. M. V. Uobbius has inovid in-
to lus new olliee in LoeiJiari's builii-iu- g
uu he east sitie.
A. .1. (Jimp nan, of Alpine, Colo.,
isiu town, lie is lively to beejin.' a
peinnucnl settler in tois city.
V. II. , ol Wnii c Oaks, came
in ) eslertlay. lie . t'norin hard wiieei-inbeiwc- en
Woiic U.U and L;.f
Vegas.
r. 12. L. Laphain, came lu 011 yes
tenhiv iiiornui :'s nam hum (he cam.
He vili eoiniuue bis journey down
the ruad.
Mr. Kaufman, book keeper for J
Itoseinv aid, returned from New YmU
estcrilay bringing with him two
iji'W clerks 1'i.r Mr. llosen wald's More.
Mrs. A. Mciiet1 and family will
soon start for l'uiladelphia. She will
make thai city her permanent home.
The household goods were being
moved to the warehouse, y,
for Murage.
F. A. lilake, of Wiite Oaks, re-
turned from ilie east yesterday morn-
ing, lie lias been east 11 nkuig
for a large (stamp mill
which will be put up iu Nogal Gañou
this spring.
Defectivo .1 F. Morley iias left the
employ of the railroad company and
isas yet undecided what to do. There
is some talk of organizing a ne,v po-
lice fore1 on the oast side ami lie is
n min i in the probable bead of the
force.' .Morley has "sand" enouh lot-an-
emergency and if he is appointed
we hope he will preserve good order
and run the town.
1) 11 Aniceto Salazar, the President
of the new Hoard of County Coininis-tduii"r- s.
has resigned bis place as
elifti iiiau of that bodv in favor ol Mr.
Demetrio l'erez, member ol "Mid com-11- 1
sioii. Ili motives fur doing so,
we are in tunned, were that the latter
g ill b iiiau resilles in the c unty seat
an I poscses 11 liorniig'n knowledge
ofilm Kng'ifcli laigu ige; r (jii site, as
lie thinks, for the b't inerc ia ol 1 h
cuiu'j. Mi. Salaz f dervc praise
for hi ; beeuHe bv it tie
sii.iws his diiiiieresteilness, patri-
otism a well a- - ii'id "i"'e.
T lie slei jhiiu tip-to- p between
the two luWUi.
A freighter who to d; iu a lead I
provisions fur Sw rt, ih" White Oaks
gro er stal led ba- - k uif Vegas wiiha
load id h't hs. () i the roiitl his team
gut stuck in the snow and afier "all-
ow ing nrou m I for swine time be un-
hitched his horses and undertook to
triiini J,- - down tluv snow. At last he
was forced to ab 111 Ion his wagon mil
building a lire tried lo keep warm.
While he was thus engaged, his coat
caught lire and hat garment was
made practically of no account. In
addition to this mis fort uoe he ,t one
of his hor.-e-s and aH'T hunting about,
he v. s obliged to put up at 1 ranche
"There has been a generous fal'
of snow from Las Vegas nil al uig Ihe
line of the Sania Fe road. There is
about as much snow si 3 in Ibis city up
to a point between Socorro aud Sail
Marcial. At Ihe latter ' ace there is
not quite as much snow as there is in
Vegas and the weather is 11 quite so
cold. There will be no d.uVuliy
aboni securing an abundance of water
ativ w here in the territory during I tie
coining season.
Day before este. (I i '- -. train from
the north came in yesterday morning
at seven o'clock, having laid by at La
Junta for t wclve hours.
A new stock ot Charier Oak stovesjust received by
Mr.K'i T)K, Im.nKTt Si (no.'s.
500 Cords of Wood Wanted.
Five itundretl cords of w od wanted
lo lie delivered as soon us possible
nearlo'Mi. Apply to Hugh Piilch-ar- d,
at I be II lei. if.
C. E We-clie- , Las egas, M. M in
order to make room fur his spring
pinchases will sell at reduced prces
his stuck of HOSIERY, (i LOVES,
snililS aud UNDEIiWKAK.
lirovvii and bleached cottons have, ed
Inn I shall coii'ioue to sell at
ohl prices. Now is ymir time to buy
Cheap. I. uuds C CirfllllV shown.
Send f-- r samples. Orders prompt!)
attended.
31 AIT I. AX D A CO.
Consiiincrs Look to Your IntorestM.
tieorge F. M iidand & (.. loive ahuge siipp! of Stipe and Fancy(iroeeries, Apple
Huntsman'?, favorite,
lien Davis,
(Jeniloii- -
A niee t of Dry Fruit-- :
Apples.
Fea- - bes,
llhu kb'-rries- .
If s I) ri sf
IN unes.
V"-, &e , &e. r,
li ill pay u lo give th. iii i cull
0 1' mi's new li.iil I ng, ( 'eiil-- S'l'ei t,
Iv.s1 La- - gas.
F. ('. T I'l'.HJ IITWi'LL.
.! 11 ger.
Theodore ,uiei t, Mis icceivci" a
fine si.cu o'u,,l, siiv r linurt e
Ji 1 al-- o a nice .ol u! ii '
1 led ware t Ill' tin! il;i s. f
fhe fact is ha , oiij h t n keeps
the hp. si ass ried slock of b 111 enees
to lie found wesi (if S1. I.uu s. (in
and see ihein f r he !ia j o,, in
big supply of hem o I all s I In ass
and paiiile.l.
High bdi ami tree iinich every
ni-ih- i at Feiringiou Si Co'B. bowling
ailev.
'1 he st rangi si thing agoing now is
to see In' crowd ot ladies going- loCharles Hfehl's to buy dolmans, uls-
ters and c 0 ks.
Clean lowcis mol sharp razors mi
Jtidd's Uarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. if.
Indian Pottery.
The largest flock, in thí United
States, of Indian polteiy, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. (iuld's Li-
llian departineni. Shuih Fe. N. M.41-t- f
Luckbiirt & Co. have received a
large Mock of oils anil paints; also
" I ioldeiis emiuici .inini"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept y ihi iu. ñu-i- f.
Tor Rale.
I will sellmv horse, express wagon
and harness, cover, tongue doiiblciret s
and neck oke, Very t lu-a- p tor cash.
Call ai once and uet a bargain.
Dan Mouitow,
At Oakley's Livery Stable.
Just received a new and complete
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
card i an jackets uud gents' furnishing
goods at
J. Iu8KNWAL.D& Co.'g
the World.
JP.SSHT.
$ofi,ntio,i,(io 00
30. (.,.' 5 00
1 ft 880.11 9l!
10.0 m, 000 00
o, son, 0:1 00
2,i00,'00 00
l.iOo.roo 00
$1.73,018,:U5 91
PKOTECTIOU.
ILl.lAM STEELE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FOR PRECIN'CT NO. 20 EAST LAS VEGAS.
Krai Estate, Collcclii g Agcul nni Convar- -
KllI'lT.
Donla, Moi-lKiip- nn.l .luinirn' Blunka lor
stile.
OrriCB IN EAST LAS VIGAS.
THE NEW MKX1CO
DIAMOND DRILL CO
TIiíh Compnny has ncqtilred Ihi'excliiBive rg h
tu use ami sch,n. license iithcra to use tlielimiitivi'd lIAiOM) KlH iiiichiha(ay wnhin the Tenituiy of New Mexico wiili the
,c-- t uní ut Uram county.
U the useol these ilrillH only can mine or
euilii In-- yienelruteil 1,, ,i(!ith ol fiNie thousandkilkt i.riiiniHiil-- . througli beliil rock, vcrUcully
or iKwUonlully, uud
Perfect hamplen of Mlnernl
Taken out thceiitirerfixtint'.e. Tlieso Rnmiilen
.to olitalne.l lire nol ilisind (jiiteit liiigiiieiit.s ofhut contiiiiioiiH Holiil cyliinlurs, allowing
clearly the -- tmi Mention u.i.l chiii-nsiei- - ol' theitiiiieritl bored o. rougii. TheKiem value 01 these
Drill, urn) tliiH method of proiipecting I obvi-iiu- ii
uud iiulut iip..iirt'iit.
THb NEW MEXICO DIAMOND DRILL CO.
Ate now prepared to prospect Leuda or Minetu I, win led or uptMinlx at pkickh ii ;a lkssIIIAN TIIK C ST OKblNKIMI A 8HAFT, Oil KOK A
IIAKIP. IN TIIK CLAIM O It .MINKS BO PHOSfKCTKD.
Kor inlbi niution upply to Ihe (.nice oihu (J 'iiupHiiy ,
71 Rroniivrny X. T.
Urto the Cump.iny's untliorized itgent,
K. I'LITI' íiTII A I' I'll ,
4 luiarrou, N . M.
i Imporfant olico.
'or the li(! fill ni mu citi.i lis who no ouuilnelale cipinus di (hi., iiup,vill lie kfil phi (He il thlticket (iilicf ol lie l hiciKf.i, uiiKton U 1I1- 1-
I'm iiniil, ui ftj Clink Chiciuo, 111.,
i i' iv the) re tu cull ami vend ituvc.
Driving Gloves.
Thirty dozm hand inaiio California
buckskin driving gloves, n direct
shipment I rum t he iiianuf iclurv. just
received by II. I.'omiko & Iluo.
Wines and liiuor ol the w qual-
ity, and ol the best brand ai whole-
sale or relail al .M. Heise's, smith side
"I the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 3ó3-t- f
li Sioopa of the Western Meat
Markc, is now prepared to supply
ibes-- e ' beet by the car load, or by
he quarter and Hide. Minion in any
quaintly from 1 n. 80, or mme, anil
.oik, in any quantities desired. Ho
is doing a regular wholesale business
II railroad order prmnptly attend
ed lo. 3t-
-
Wliitt' the Itnckct.
"Lei in" in," was 11 e n mark we
lieard his nioiiiiiig ou Ihe corner ofihe plaza, made by everal exiileil
tpfisons as ihey were elbowing in
every directiontrvingto squeze Their
way into Dell, Craig & ( Vs, the plaza
üi'oecrs. The crowd was so great
I hat Ihey could not bewailed upon at
a time, and many hail to Maud around
for an hour he'ore the uewlem nly
c erks could attend to their waniH.Sell cheap an'l Ihev iir linnml 1.. Km.
Good goods will se"ll in any comniunl- -
ty, ami that is the reason Hell, Craig
& Co has such a rushing trade all ihn
time.
"Elbow your way in, nnd don'tleave ihe store until you have pur-
chased all the groceries y ou.w ill wautluring thí winter."
We will continue to sell our choice
Wi-cmis- iii roll butter at tweniy-fiv-
eenlsper pmintl; potatoPH.thrce dollars
per hundred pounds C.mp and ieelor yotirsclvcH. s-- ll clienp, nnd ihev
are bound to buy." That is ru'r
motto.
A new invoice of guns and tistoís
at Manwkdk, Iiildkh & CoN,
Scotch Islev whisky, French pony
bralldv. nnd it full inviiipn pf ItniiiipL
ed w iiies nnd liquoro nt "Billy's."
A lot of U'aizoiig. hme and liar.
UCH for ma bv F. .L Wi hrr ut ihn
Total
XÜT3TJ ñJlTOBi IS
IIA1'IY NEW YEAR.
Great IHacount Male.
fields' lurnishing goo Is, Indiesj ickets, noiimis, boots ami sluies, rib-
bons, ar; ilicial flowers, China chamber
sets decorated aud plain, castors,
plated table spoons, plated teaspoons,
plated table forks, plated t aide knives,
ülass covered jelly dishes, liiips,
Toe goods arc. new and fresh, of this
season's importation. Come early
mid secure bargains. I want to re-d- ue
my slock during thU week hs
inucb as iussibli in order lo make
room lor large shipim ins imw on the
road. C. 1C. YVescjiiO.
Hack Line.
Stniusner's '.ack line running week-
ly to White Oaks, l'as-etiiie- rs carried
1(55 miles fop $15 Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Iiurk's
Hotel, Whin; Oaks. , Will make the
trip iu three or four days according to
weather.
(io to M. Ileise. on the south id
of the plaza for fiue wines, liquors and
gars. 2.')3-- tf
Improved lirearms ni Marwcde,
Ihlder & (Jo's.
I would respect lullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going Iu ami from
the Whi'eOuk mines, and ihe pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our sture limn Tecolote to
Autor Chico, w here I keep a com-
plete assortment .. genera, merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
-- upplies. provi'imis eel. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route lo the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
I. A VI II WlNTKI'.MTZ,
V in.. 11 Chico, N. M
(iu to iluild's I'.arber Simp and goi
raped, Exchange lluiel. tf.
Tickets lor. sale at Lockharl & Co
planing mill. 29-1- 1
We art- pit pared lo furnish nil
kinds of building materials for con--
raeim-s- . Lock 11 a irr Si Co.
2 1 -- if.
lolbrook' ioIi-uv- Is t be Li st .
I'lt'iik for sun in birge or j(Unii:tit!s. at l.t.cun AliT ,t I '11's
O L. on v i, . in tuts, a n .oiihir m
senal ot lire-arm- -, the l.irgesi stoek
all t i.e w esi . 1 1. not mil ,r a n
lail. hut lor a whoiea'e nn It- - that In
is prepared. His advalilaocs lor bit
in enables him to sell ilii- - class ,1
goods us low as ihey can In- - g,,i any-
where.
Carpenteis to I at
ilAiwi;ni:. Ihldi.k & (Vs.
For Sale.
j Two cars of -- ineilv choice polatoe
at Hi ll, Craig & C,,'.,. if
O 1 . Ib iioiimi ciirni-Ksi- l ver plated
knives, f'mks and spuonsin slock, nnd
has recei veil some new goods iu this
line.
I.otn f or I ale.
I'h lie desiring locations on which
to hllihl liuiises lur lillsiness purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rales. All said lots re
dluated on the east side, of Ihr rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
.'lc, apply to
M.Salazak.
OHicc north-eas- t corner of tin
J)!..zh. 246-1- !.
-"- Itilly" has tbo finest imported
liquors in town.
For y 11 ns, pisiol and cartridges go
o Marwe. e, 1 hitler & Co'rt.
Tinware at
ÜAltWKDB, IHLDKH& Co'S.
Another car loatl of flour, the best
in town, received by
.
J. (iRA kp & Co.
Fresh Oysters, Fn-s- O voters, ut
u83tf j. Ubaa k CVm
' I
corral in rur of the utiouu) Uoait,
A
